Circular Letter No. 12 of 2002
16 April 2002

From: Secretary for Public Service Affairs

To: Supervising Officers l/c Ministries/Departments

Implementation of Code of Ethics for Public Officers

This Ministry circulated pamphlets on the Code of Ethics to all Ministries/Departments as per Circular Letter No. 17 of 3 April, 2000, as a strategy to sensitise officers on their responsibilities and obligations in their interaction with stakeholders.

2. In order to reinforce the communication strategy and to further sensitise serving and new officers joining the Civil Service on the importance of ethical behaviour, the Code of Ethics has now been printed in A2 size coloured posters for display in conspicuous places of Ministries/Departments and outstations.

3. You are requested to collect copies of the new format of the Code of Ethics from Mr. I. Bahemia, Library Officer, Civil Service Library, Ministry of Civil Service Affairs and Administrative Reforms, Atom House, 16, Royal Street, Port Louis, Tel. No. 208 7581.

(R. Mudhoo)
Acting Secretary for Public Service Affairs